whisker (Floy Tag, Seattle, WA, USA) from methods described in Romine et al. (2015) . Modifications 128 included a T-bar whisker, foam insulation (approximately 6 mm diameter) and an acoustic tag inserted 129 into heat shrink tubing (BuyHeatShrink.com, Deerfield, FL, USA) with the ceramic end of the acoustic tag 130 and T-bar whisker protruding from the tubing at the same end. Heat was carefully applied to the heat 131 shrink tubing until all components were securely held in place. Modified tags were placed in water and 132 the foam trimmed to achieve near neutral buoyancy. Individual tags were programmed using a HTI 133
Model 490-LP Acoustic Tag Programmer (ATP) with ping rates ranging from 2059 to 2675 ms. Once 134 activated, presence and persistence of pings were verified using the HTI Model 492-B Acoustic Tag  135 Detector before attachment to fish. 136
During post-processing of acoustic data, valid signal returns were filtered from ambient noise 137 and signal multipath using USGS-developed (public) software, FishCount. Position estimates were then 138 created using USGS-developed (public) software, GeneticFish, from the previous valid detections. Logic 139 filters (i.e., pond borders, distance between detections, velocity, vector angles, and absence of signal) 140 were used to identify and remove any unreasonable position estimates. We determined the accuracy of 141 our telemetry array to be < 0. The potential for CO 2 to function as a non-physical deterrent has been recently described in the 235 literature (Noatch and Suski 2012; Kates et al. 2012), and our study was the first to quantify the 236 effectiveness of a CO 2 barrier to invasive carps movement. We found that that CO 2 injection was 237 effective to reduce the upstream movement of silver and bighead carp, but did not completely stop fish 238 passage. Similarly, we observed a significant shift in fish movement away from areas of high CO 2 . Most 239 notably, results were consistent across all three trials, including when CO 2 was injected into the opposite 240 side of the pond during Trial 3, providing evidence that CO 2 modified silver and bighead carp behavior. 241
This study demonstrates the potential use of CO 2 to deter silver and bighead carp movement and results 242 contribute to a growing body of research evaluating the use of CO 2 as a deterrent to invasive fishes. Carbon dioxide may be useful to supplement other barriers (e.g. lock and dams or electrical 287 barriers). During scheduled usage or maintenance, CO 2 could be beneficial to deter silver and bighead 288 carp until primary barriers are restored. For instance, CO 2 could be applied to reduce fish from entering 289 or passing gates during planned vessel lockage. One important observation during our study was that 290 adequate time must be allowed for CO 2 to accumulate to target concentrations to be most effective at 291 deterring fish (e.g. Figures 5,6,7) . We observed 4 -6 h for CO 2 levels to stabilize using a simple diffusion 292 injection system and recommend exploring improved designs to reduce build-up time. 
